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ChesdLeal methods for the assay ©f streptofi^'cin and dihydro- 

atreptomyoin were Investigated and some that have sund-ved trial 

were described*  Vue to their imdequacies it seemed feasible to 

investigate the possibilities of the Voges-Proskauer method for 

the assay of these antlbloties*  Some modifications of the Voges- 

Proskauer method are rapid and simple to perftnse and should ary 

of these modifications prove adaptable for the assay of atrepto- 

mycln and dihydrostreptoBycin, a cheaper, einqaler, and faster 

method of assay than any mw known would be available. The 

VogesoP^cshau^r method of producing a color complegt with free 

guanido groups seemed very promising because free guanido groups 

are present in streptomycin &M dihydrostreptosyBine

The edification of the Voges-FToskauer method developed in 

the course of these experiments did produce color with streptomyein 

and dlhydrostreptomycln. This color was proportional to concen

tration, fulfilling Beer*#  law. Therefore, a ^p&ntltatlve test 

has been developed that can be read in ten mlmtes after adding 

the reagents, The sensitivity of this eodification is limited 

to 2$ gamaa/nl, of streptomycin and dihydroetreptonycln in a total 

volume ©f 5 til. The usefulness ©f this method is that it adapts 

itself to th® assay of the streptomycin calcium chloride complex 

and to the assay ©f dihydrostroptOEycln sulphate with ecpial facility 

by a rapid and simple procedure.

The function of potassium hydroxide in this reaction is usually 

discussed in the literature aceordlug to its merits aa an oxidizing 



ageidi. In the light of this investigation it se@®» that a further 

role of this allcall shoul-d be investigate. Sinee m color production 

is apparent in this reaction without the addition of alkali, it should 

be worth investigating to determine i&ether er not potassium hydroxide 

is a catalyst to the formation of color in this reaction.

The procedure according to the Barritt modification of the Voges- 

Proskauer method was followed in the firal tests of this work, and a 

modification of the Barritt method was developed for the aaewy of 

streptosycin and dihydrostreptomycin.
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imODUCTIOS

At the present tiae there &re several chemical methode for 

assaying streptomycin and dihydrostrepto^cin, each possessing 

certain limitations which mke them unadaptable for general use*  

The principal chemical methods that have survived trial according 

to Waksman^ are the testa ©f Sullivan and Hilmer^, Boxer, Jelinek 

and Le^r^t and Karshall^.

The test of Sullivan and Hilmer is one that involves the 

portion of the etpept<M8ycln aolecule containing guanido groups 

(Fig. 1, page 3), the values obtained are too high due to certain 

breakdcxn product^ and sensitivity is only as low as 100 s^./b!. 

The maltol method of Boxer, et al, and Marshall^c semicarbieide 

method are excellent chemical methods, but these methods only react 

with the streptobiosamine portion of the etreptoEycin molecule (Fig. 1, 

page 3). Keither is adaptable for the assay ef dihytiroatreptomycin 

(Fig. 1, page 3), In the course of this investigation, a method 

employing the ¥oges-Proskauer reaction fbr the assay of streptomycin 

we piblished. However, the production of color was very slow. Due 

to their Inadequacies, none of the aforemntioned methods is used to 

any great extent in the- chemical assay ©f etreptoEyein.

It has been shown by easy workers that the Voges-Proskauer reaction 

produces a color complex when froe guanido groups are present in a 

compound, ths generally accepted theory is that acetyl methyl carbinol 

is oxidised to diacetyl in the presence ©f alkali and in some unknown
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samer yroduces a red eoW when tree groups are jresent.

This eelsr eespl«. has mt been pxrified nor baa its structure been
I 

deterained. The Harden and Korria edification ef the Yoges-Proskauer 

test produces color reactions VLth substances containing guanido 

geeupe howrer*  since all guanidine-contaizdnig substances da not give 

the reaction, it was ttie conclusion et those authors that the color was 

somewhat dependent on the remaining structure of the substance to which 

the guanidim group was attached as to whether or not a reaction wcmld

take ptaee*

Since etreptoa^rcin and dihydrostreptoK^cln contain free guanlds 

groups, it is the purpose this thesis to investigate whether or not 

the Voges-^roskauer reaction could be adapted to their cjuantitative 

aeeagr in emll concentrations. It the test is adaptable, the isethod 

would be cheaper od fester than now taawn assay method and might 

be used to determine therapemtic lewis of streptcfi^ein and dihydro*  

streptoE^iin in the blood ct js.tie^s*



Stre^tidiae
(l,3~digttBaide-2>4,5,6~tetratgrdrsti^<y€lohe»Mie) Streptose

Streptobiosmaijte

aiaino glucose

u»

Figui*e X 
Structures of Streptos^cln and Dily'drostreptcffiycin



CHA-TTIB n

WZHDDS AKO MTffiXAlS

Kaay aodifie&tions of the IToges-J’roskauer test were investigated 

to deteodm their desirability for uee with strepto^’ein, The only 

sethods that twa adaptable are the following oualitativs aethods, 

which are coaraonly employed for the detection of acetyl methyl 

caxt>ir»l in bacterial ctxltureet

Hardin and (by producing color with substances which

contained guanido groaps# as mentioned in the Iid.roductlon) 
ferritt^ (by we of aljtja raghtbol t^ieh increases the 

sensitivity of the test for acre compounds containing guanido 

groups and develops a greater irMneity of color than in the

Hardin and Korris Bodifieation)
0»Meara® (by employing the us® of wdtat hydroxid® and creatine) 

o
Coblentz (by employing alkaline creatine as a reagent composed 

of creatine In j^.potaaelJMi hydroxide)
Liefson10 (fcy wing a cupric sulphate reagrat tddch la a 

compound not eommnly wed in the other modifications)

In the tests that were subseouently attempted, these procedures were 

followed.. Hodifieations ©f these procedures were nede in an effort to 

produce a mantitatlw test*

lhe color readings were mad® with a Klett-Sunmerson 0iotoeloctric 

colorimeter. Variew filters were usedj these were the #42 blue 

filter with & epectml range ©f 400-465 milliffllcrons, the #54 green 

filter with a range of 500-570 millimicrons, and the #66 red filter
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with a range ©f diemicala tised were sodium

hydroxide, cupric sulplmte, potassixm lydroodde, creatine, &l$ha 

naphthol, acetyl methyl earbiaol, and diacetyl. The l&st two compounds 

were obtained from the I&theson Company and the Eastman Dietillation 

Products Industries, respectively, Th® strepto^in ealcitim chloride 

complex and streptoE^cin hydrochloride were obtained from Merck and 

CompaiBy, and dli^drostreptonyuin sulphate from the EH idly Company,



CHAPTER in

Preliminary teats cmployli^ Llefson’s technique were carried 

©ute The rMgeet wee prepared, by dissolving 1 graa of cupric sulphate 

la 40 si*  ot water and adding 1CSC sodium hydroxide in enough 

water to sake KXX) si*  of solution. To 2*5  al, ©f Btreptosiycin 

hydrochloride containing 50,000 gama/®!.. added 0*5  «!• of 

acetyl methyl e&gbinol and an equal amount ef Liefson’s reagent. 

Blanks wre run fer all tests. Several other tests employing varying 

dilutions ef streptomycin and different eoncentrations of acetyl 

methyl earbin©! wm*«  atte@$ted with this technique, This is shorn 

la Table I, page 10*

la the next ^roup ©f tests, the Coblents sethod was employed^ 

using vaiying awuMs ©f acetyl methyl carbinol in order to deteraine 

the ©ptiffixcn proportion necessary for the reaction*  Streptomycin 

hydrochloride in 100 gama/al, and 5® gamma/ml, concentrations was 

used. This Is shown in Tables II and HI, pages 11 and 12. The order 

©f adding the reagents was also varied, since negative results are 

obtained If these reagents are not introduced, in the proper order.

Individual tests were made in order to determine the optism 

proportions of alpha mythoi and alkaline creatine. These r®ag®nts 

wre also introduced in varying conceiAratiora and amounts. This is 

shown in Tables 17 and 7, pages 13 and 14*  Separate tests were made 

to determim at fahat time after the reaction it ws most desirable 

to read color and bow long shaking was necessary for good color
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developH®nt (Tables IT aM Hl, pages 1? and 14)« Ko miter in what 

order the reagents were added, enough distilled water was Included to 

mke the total voltme 5 tai. After the tubes wre shaken they were read 

in the colorimeter.

Subsecpent tests employed the use of diaeetyl and the streptomycin 

calcium chloride complex. These tests were also performed by varying 

ths coTOentrations and smormts of all compounds used and the order of 

adding them to the tubes w also wrlM. Prelialnary tests were 
conducted according to the Harden and Norris^ procedure and in the 

remaining teste the procedure according to Barritt , using alpha 

naphthol, was followed. It was tor separate group® of tests

to be run for differed concert rat ions of streptomycin in order to 

determine the optiwm proportions of the reagents to be used to 

encompass the widest range of concentrations. DihydroBtreptomyein was 

tested by ueing the optimum proportions and concentrations fouzri best 

tar the streptomycin calcium chloride complex.

Once optimum conditions had been determined, tests were run with 

a wide range of corxientratione of streptce^ein and the resultant 

readings plotted against coneentx^-tion to determine the nature of the 

curve. Kost of this last pwp was run with concentrations of 250 gesm*  

125 gamma, <%) gamma, and 25 gamm per al. cf streptomycin. In detei*-  

mining unknown®, readings were obtained In the colorimeter and plotted 

on a standard curve.

The best test that was developed above was used with streptomycin 

diluted in a protein-free filtrate which had been obtained by the method 
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of Soaoygi, Further teste using trichloracetic acid for obtaining a 

.protein firee filtrate were attempted.



CHAPTSl n

RESULTS

Testi..Ilethot5?*̂»  A® wsitt coIsf developwd withiA 

thirty Eimtes by this method*  An example of the resulte using thia 

technique is recorded, in Table I, All attests to produce color with 

concentrations of streptoEyein below 2500 gssss/ti,*  produced negative 

results. This test proved to be sensitive in dilutions of 2500 gaasaa/»l, 

of streptomycin and no better sensitivity could be obtained using the 
Ot^ara method* 1 2 3 4 * * 7,

Th® best reaulte were obtained by the 

following procedure as atiowu in T^le XU* The amounts and concen

trations of th® reagents, in the order of their addition, were placed in 

tiie Klett-SuBsaerson tubes thuss

1, Streptomycin ($0 ^aaa/ti.*) 0*5 ®1*

2, Acetyl neti^l carbinol 0,05 »!•

3, AlpM mphtML (5^ in ethanol) 0,6 ml.

4, Alkaline creatine (4C^ KOH containing
0,3 gr®» of creatine) 0,2 al.

After all the reagents had bet® added, the tubes were shaken for ten 

minutes, water added to 5 nl., and read in th® colorimeter. Results

of these experiments are recorded in Tables II and IH. Agreement was 
found with Barritt^ that the color was mt intensified if alpha naphthol 

was added aft®p the alkalir» creatine. The results of the teste deter

mining the optiw® proportions of aXpha naphthol and alkaline creatine 

nay be seen in Tables IV and V, As shown in Tables VI and VII, it was
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*®a&

ISIS till PTXJIWTCED KTTff T.nWKnS EEM1BST WweeA»*t $r4Air**l#V*w*# w*w>«Ue5fr elifii jLjll 63*#$1 #1 StftW«itf< jfc

TE$ IO. 1 2 3

* 0» «?» 8* 10*

!• Cteemtratim ef 
streptoB^ein (ia ।

m,000 10,(X» 5^00 3t500 3,000 300 
100;

300
100
50

200
100
50 81

1 200
100
50

2* Str^to^^bt (la ®a*)  e*5 0,5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0*5 0.5

3« Lief®<Kx reagsa-t (ia *1*)  0,5 0*5 0.5 0,5 0*5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0*5 0.5

4. Acetyl »stif 1 d&ri 
(la al*)

dael 0.5 0,5 0.5 0,5 0.5 0.5 0.4 0*3 0.2 0.1

5» Bosiu. color ttrochica4 / £ ** «** w 4* «e

«Tests with dirfsirmt emcmtratimw ef streptoi^eija 
Basalts wna tats saaa for toe fifteea deterainations



X1SU XI

xms wm VAMIKG AWOTS al ACTOL MSm

rat M 1 3 3 4 5 6

1. Metfl seeto^l e&rMael (la al.) 0*3 0*2 0*1 o.crm 0.05 0.025

AX^htt
la ©tiwMl) (1m al.)

0*@ 0.8 0.0 0*8 0.8 0*6

3, Alkeliae ere&ttae
(^6 cre&tise la IM (i» »!•)

0*3 ' 0^ 0.3 0*2 0*2 0*2

5*

Stre’jto^,ci$i> 100 gMM/al*  
(la el*)

SheM

Waitsr Bddod t® total v»lra© ©f 3 al*

1*0 1*0 1.0 1*0 1*0 1*0

Cel&rlwt^jF yaaif!|ng^ 
(Ea#th hlamte AytHy gfliraed)

OS 35 42 ST 62 40

Colariaet®? readings 
(Zeroed with Test Se» 1 blank)

0 0 8S 106 I® ia*

*M@st intense tsM* toe bl&aic *®s else pink.
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TE51S WIIS V/UfflNQ AaMIS AO O£ MSOL KETSIL Offim

xbst io. 1 2 3 4 5

i. Streptosgrcto, K)O gsjim«/»l» 
(la *!♦)

0.5 0*5 0.5 0.5 0*5

2. Ac8^1 aretigrX earMml 
(Is ®1» tod ceoicmtratiaas)

0.05 O.»5 o.iA-too o.e^A-KX) oa/i-ioB

3. AX^Mfc W*pM$8ff l'.
(M la ®3S» ethaaol) (ia al*)

0.0 0*5 o,e 0*6 0*6

5.

6,

Allcal-m<*
(•^ la (la al,)

SafcB

Watw a^tea totel
voiwste ®T 5 ®1»

Coloriaieter readings 
(e*lertaetw  zeroed »dLt& aster)

0,3 0*2 0*2 0*2 0*2

Masks 123.
(yellew)

m 
(ptoc)

ymr^Le p^le purple

testa 202 
(plri^

283 
(pink)

parole parole purple



n
SESES KITil YJlBnSG MMS G? M&6UXE CBMIIE

't® 10* 1 2 3 4 5 6 T

1. Stte^t^-elag 100 g««V^e (in ®le) 0.5 0.5 OUS 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5

3*  MMyl aM^rl carbinol (in @1.)

3» Aljiha naphthol

0.05 0XB (MB 0.W 0.05 0.05 O»QS

(5^ in 95% (to «!♦)

4*  Mk&ltoe cretin®

0.5 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.6 0.6

(*̂  crenttoe to MB) (to m1»)

5. Sh^ce

6> Water added to totel wltme NT 5 ml.

0.2 0.2 OUS 0.2 0.2 0.15 0.1

Colorisioter 'readi3.gs
(witte ton blank readtogs aubtraeted)

128 31 ten l<w
to

toe 1«*  
to read

135» 118

*Etost intmise



iaS45678919U

1*  Streptosycin# 1(X) (to Ml*)  

*Most totons® test

2*  Acetgrl aetlyl carbinol (M al.) 

3« Alpha Ba^tetihal (<0t M M6®eM) (M id.*)

4. Alkaltoe (*M  la (in ti.*)

S*  Shak®

8*  fete*  to total tota®e nf' S M*

Colortoetor r-eadtog® 
(wlwriMetw eeroed *ito  wtw)

BlaM®

Tests

0.5 0.5 0.5 0*5  0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0*5  0.5 0*5

0*05  0*05  0*«  0*<^  0*«  0.05 0*(B  0*05  0*®l  0*05  0*W

0*5  0*5  0*4  0*4  0*S  0*3  0*2  0*2  0*1  0*1  0.6

0,13 oa ©.is oa oas 0*1  0.15 0.1 0*15  0.1 0*2

90 8IS?»®aaM 26 0 82

M4 170 m 113 134 6S 43 13 0 2S0*



won
YBULS 10 MMXXS Kill COOS OUQft 10 BE FIBISCB)

1. Strspbo^eiH, 100 g®am®/»i* 0.5 al.

2« tee^-l awSif 1 <®rMa®l 0.03 *!•

3» Mplm Ktophtliol M etlMmol) 0.6 *1.

4, Aiks,lino eswtiw («^ la «$ X09) 0.2 M*

5«

Water adhtal t® total volume of S al«

H3W» (M adm^®) M W* 10^ 10*-

CeUwrisMw r^is^ ISO IO ISO 1W
(no blanks «»)

•CosdiKtoBS ^yaldtogi
**Intemittmt shaklixg



isms sa wioss or xxre birjbb aiws r-sro

23*1^^^
1*  Strept^da, KX> g«Maa/$sX*  

3*  Met^l eetiyl miMboI

3* aaplithol ia ethwl)

4» Altallae ereatiae («^ M 40^ Ifiti)

®*  W&ter added to total volsm of S al.

Coiariaetor rMtogs 
(eoloriaeter xeroed. with wter)

tests ra

O.S *le

0»03 Sil*

0»6 si*

0*2  ibI*

140

182

US

100
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de-tersined by the tdse trials that a tea mlmte shaking period *as  

aecessaiy for good colx>r developiGnt and fadiog waa aot observed 

wtil thirty ssistttes Md. elapsed*

The blank eontainir^ 0.05 *!•  sf acetyl siethyl carbixiol asuaUy 

remain^ yellov) howew, eccasionfilly a pish UM was observed. The 

only ehwisal not pre8«E& in the blank was the aqueous solution of 

streptcHa^ysin. Tests were x* 11*1 with the blanks nniy^ an amount 

of water to the blank which was equivalent to the esount of streptonyein 

solution added to the test (Table VIH). Vith the water added, all of 

the blanks beewe a yicik color. The ereatlm was toe cause of the 

color, aa detcriained ty later tests without creatine. This color had. 

not been observed until >®kter was introduced into the hUM therefore,, 

in subsequent testa potassiua hydroxide without creatine was employed 

for all tests and blarfcs.

It was observed that acetyl methyl earbinol, Mich was kept in the 

cold as well as at focb t-ssiperature, ehanged into crystalline polymer 
form. According to Pound and Wilson^ crystals are deposited in two 

to nine days at ordinary temperatures bat, upon heating, assume the 

MxpiK state again. They deterained that a temperature of at least 

30 degrees C. should be maintained to keep the crystallins polymer 

from forming. Because of the fast that stable reagents are more 

desirable, diacetyl ws -used in later tests.

Xn the tests 

with the Harden ani Bonds method a 0.Q5 ®1. amount of a 1-100 dilution 

of diacetyl i®8 f owad to give a light pink color with 5000 gama/ml.



xsxs nn

IB SW2S OF ISWmCB TO USH8 ELa»S CKIX

TSST Mtx 1 3 4 3

1. Itoter (to *1.) @.5 ©*S e.s 0.3 0

3. Aeetgrl Hetl^l e&rtiMsl (M al •) ©•05 o.c® o»c® o.« O.(®

&. Aifh® afiplithol (SM M *9^  «ttea@l) (la #1*) ©•© 0.4 e.3 0^ 0.6

Mkallae =erwtl»» la S30^ (la »!#) W 0.3 w 0.2

g» Shake

»♦ Water added te- total TOlm® Nt 5 ®1.

Cftl6r$®8t<M*  yaaAlnga
(«i»lerto0tor ««m®d tdih wt«r)

210* 1W led* 118* W»
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ef streptoB^ein, ’sdiieh faded re|ddly» Adding streptoBQrcin first cr 

last to diacetyl, water, al^ia na^tboi, and potasaiwa hydroxide la 

that order gave negatlva remits, bat toe addition of streptooycin 

first and diacetyl last ^ve' positive results*  A10ia najfcthol, as 

in toe Barritt method, was used in toe next group ®f tests in 0*5  nl*  

amounts with 0*5  ®L*  of potassium hydroxide, and 5 ml*  of a 1*100  

dilution of diaeetyl. StreptoEyuln in a coneentrotion ©f §000 gasoa/Bl. 

was added first in 1 nl*  amounts. These tests produced a li^it pink 

color which IMeS. rapidly*  Therefore, toe aw>unt of potassium hydroxide 

was reduced to til*  and farther tests run*  Greater asointB of alpha 

na^ithol had no appreciable effect on toe intensity of color.

Best results were obtained by toe following proceduro, as shown in 

Table XX*  The aaonMe and concentrations ©f toe reagents, in the order 

of their addition, were placed in toe Klett-Swanerson tubes thus:

1*  Streptoa^cln ($000 ganBaa/ml.) 1*0  al*

2*  Kl$b& naphthol in 95^ etoanol) 0*5  ”$!•

3*  PotassitiM hydroxide (W^) 0*25  »1.

4*  Distilled water enough to bring total
volme to 5*0  SI,

5*  a, Dlaeetyl (1*100)  0.2 ml*
or

b. Btoeetol (1*1000)  0.5 sd*

The tubes wero*  ehaken for ten nlmtos, then road in toe colorimeter*  

It was detemlrod in toe best tests for concentrations of

Btreptoaycin ©f 2CXX) gama/ml,, 1(K> gaama/ml., 500 gama/ml*,  aixl 

250 gama/to.*  that aH aaaousto and eoneentrations ©f reagents rwained



tm® ix
TESTS rai 8000 w STRjl>lWCIX MTS WMBO CDSCSIWiTIOJiS JSS iUOaTTS QT MACm,

TEST JK>* 1 8 3 4 5

A*  1*  Strept^oin, fiEXX) gmaa/sl. (M »!•) 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1^

X« Mph& nftphthol la etMiM) (la ®1») 0»5 0.5 0.5 0.5 OUS

3« Fetassiw l^drexidhi (^1) (la »!♦) 0.25 e«» 0»2S O.« 0.25

4. Water «4Aed m total wlwo will 
be 8.0 #1.

5. Maee^X# 1*100  (la el#) 0.<B 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.4

6.

C^ler yellew red^ pink

B. &w test »a above, using 
AlMetyl, 1*1000  (la ai»> 0.5 1.0

Color produced reS^ red

€♦ Saaaa test as above, using 
diaeetyl, 1-3000 (la al.) 0.5 1.0

CeuUwr produced red* red

«Most intense iesta
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the sasae, ■with om eaeeeptioii, and that was In the teeta far 

JCXJO gmm/8H» Tor 2$0 gasgna/sl, the stronger 1*100  dilution ©f 

dlaeetyl ^ve best results using e025 aO*  IMs was se eritieal that 

the rmaining tests wore run with weaker dilutions of diaeetyl*

The tests with streptcayein in a o@ae«^«Mon of 5® gasKa^Wi*  

were also ran to determine the optiKm proportions of reagents fog*  this 

concentration. Reagents were added in all orders possible*  Best 

results were obtainsd by ths following procedure (Table X)» The 

ewaunts and comentrations of the reagents, da the order of their 

addition, were placed in the Klett-Sumerson tuba® thus*

Streptosycin (^) cmsn^U) 1*0  hl*

Alpha najkthol (5^ la ethar®l) 0*5  el*

Potassium hydroxide (A0^) 0*1  al*

Distilled water 2*9  «1*

Diaeetyl (X**XOOO) 0*5  eX*

A concentration of dlncetyl l*20S)  also gave positive results, but not 

cjuite so great aa inteosity of color was dewloped as with the 1-1000 

dilution*  Erm weaker concentrations ef diacetyl prodneM a light pink 

color but faded rapHly.

Testa with a 5$ gasEa/aU osneentottlon of str^p^siyein produced a 

U^ht piak color with the and concantratiom found best f@?

50 gaa^M*  

Smaller concentrations of strepto^ela @6.v» negative results*  

I)ii^dro8treptc®yein, which was tested by using the optiMoa
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TESTS WISH GS^te*  OF STEBTO^CIS, WITH VfflIK (^KCKiTIl^IONS MB ^TOSS OF DI6.CHXL MB YAMW 
MtoSSS OF FOXASSIUM HKIffiOXIS

mso. x 3 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

A. 1« Strepts^-eia# i»0
S) (fa al.)

1.0 1.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

2. Alpha, ns^thol 0.5
(S> fa «»tlyMael)
(fa al.)

0.5 0.5 6.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 6.5 o«s 0.5

3*  Petsssfan fy'drmcfae 0.1
(4!^) (la ad.»)

4*  Water ®Me&. w fatal
volwae MIX. l« 5.0 al.

0.1 0.1 ea 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.4 3.0 0.05»
0.15*

®*  MMe^rl, 1MOOO (la ®1.) 2.0

6*  Stoce

1.0 0.5 6.5 O.OS 0.1 O.g^
0.25*
0.1»
O^»»

0.0 OUS 0.5

CM®? yredaeed copper

B« Saae test as afave, using 
diaeetyl, 1^00 (fa al.) l.O»*

Color produced Pfalt

copper

0.S**  

pfak

wi»ie cuBuer I******

0.1 0.025

yellow yellow

yMlcw

1.5

yellow

yellew

2.0 

yellow

yellow yellcr yellow eopger

C. Seete test as above with diacetyl (fa 0^ M 
color aasaerifarily •

. aaouats), 1-0300, 1-4CW and 1-8000, pmhieM a feint pfak
8

♦llesults were the ease for these differmt aaounts
**Coler fadti» rapidly
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proportions aM <»neent,rations found best for the streptosyein calcium 

ehloridbe complex, ja^ctocedr similar results.

Tte spectral transmission wi »ot in the range ©f the blue filter 

in any reaction, Mt the red fUUr was useful in the reactions with 

streptoa^c in in eomentration ranges ©f from om to two thousand gam 

per «!• Dilutions ©f th© reaction te 30 ml. IM to be aade In order 

to read to the with the green filter In these stronger

coi»entrations*  She green filter was used in coiacentrationa below 

500 gam^l*

Sbe results 

of these tests sliowed that in fill concentrations of etreptomycln and 

dihydrostreptomycin a straight line could be drown, and therefore ths 

reactions tolfilled Beer^ Lw. (Figs. 2 and 3)

u observed that the test 
using a protein free filtrate obtained by the Sc«>ygi method^2 produced 

good color and fulfilled Beer’s tow. By this method the test was 

sensitive only to 2D0 gma/nl*  of strextomycln. The filtrate by the 

trichloracetic acid method «as adjusted to a pl of about 7 and tested. 

All blanks and tests were e£ about the earn totwslty and no differenti

ation could be made.
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GriHsdUM C2$lwl^9
(to a. total *solu®@  ©I*  5»@ stiUllillters)

Klgore 3

Ctave Obtfelitod with 25 g«jiQB8«/Hil.> S> gaisBo/®!., 
135 gs«V®le and 250 ef Strepto^ein



Carve Obtained eith 85 ©9 g«mia/»l.a
125 and 2SO gMe^/ad*  ef Bi^drostrepteyexa



la the detersilmtiom with the Uefson teehnlcue, twenty teste 

were run. apparent lack of eensitivity far cor»entration ef 

strepto^eia ©f lees than 3DQ garo^O*  ws the reason for dleeardtilng 

this IBWthMe

la the deteCTdnations with acetyl ^thyl carbinol and the 

ether reagent*  ®f the Coblenta method, tw isiportaHt facte were 

observed .that demand particular atteiftion:

1*  Creatim was an interfering substance and Mrtoental te

' the effectiveness ©f tide

2e Acetyl aethyl earblncl we not stable uMer netroal conditions 

a stable reagmt Is eertaditiy wre deairable,

the sasgr testa with diacetyl and reacts ef the Barritt wthod 

showed that -potasshsa hydroxide ws the best concentration for 

this compouwi. Varl&Uoas la tibia acneentraticui produced reiralte 

of an inferior mture. Furthermore, a deviation ef «05 al, fron the 

©ptiaaa aaiount <at *1  siU found, best for us® with the smiler iron*  

centmtlons ©f streptc^ycin wmld not produce positive results,

The complete aM final test is conducted with 1 ®1, of strepto- 

sycin or dlhydrostreit^^cin, e5 ®1» aieoltolle alpha mjiithol, .1 ri*  

©f potassiu® hydroadM and *5  si*  «f 1*1000  diacetyl in a total volume 

of 5 tiL*>  then shaten for ten sirates and md in the eolorimter. It 

was det^nito^l that ilfte®i is the Mociraa tisie to be allowed
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for reading the ruction after iMkleg, Thia final test is effective 

over the complete range ef concentrations tested. Rowver, the co»» 

oentratloBS from 10(X) ®9»®/s£U to 5000 required dilution to

a total volume ef s(U with water in order to be read with the green 

filter. All l®ww coneeBtr&tlcms were within the range of the green 

filter.

It w also detejsained that the 1*1000  eoneentration of diacetyl 

we the most desirable for use. The 1*100  concentration produced best 

results with the small ^5 a£U amount when testing 250 garoa/sl. of 

strepte^in, ant it would beccme necessary to mzasure even waller 

quantities for lescw cowentraticflHi of streptomycin, Which is an 

unnecessary and undesirable feature with this substance since it is 

so viscous in the concentrated fora. Diacetyl ws found to be stable 

for notiths at xogb tca^eratwe and in a refrigerator. It could also 

be prepared in a concentration of 1«KX>> stored in the refrigerator, 

and still iwaln effective.

EggLeton, ELsden and fomad that amino acids interfere

with color production in the Burttt jroduction. Aaino acids wm*e  

certainly »w® of the interfering eubstancee in the tests with the 

trichloracetic Mid blood filtrates. However, no further tests were 

made with blood filtrates, w original samples of blood, because the 

sensitivity of this asssy method wr not of an order found in therapeutic 

levels of streptomycin.

This srethod for the as®y cf streptoKQoin produced a color pro- 

portional to concentratixm fulfilling Beer’s law. This was determined 
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with fifty testa after optimm ccsaditions had bee» developed, Ee- 

produeible results were obtained fresh sdlpha m^hthol was used.

It was fewd that pigaeat&tiori will feam in tills compoimd after several 

days and seriously interefere with readies in the eolorimeter. There

fore, a frosh preparation of aljM ra$hUM>l should be ffiade every two 

three days*

D^ydrostrepto^ieia may be assayed as well as the streptoEiycin 

calcium. diMUte fora of the azxtibiotlc*



CHAPTER H

SUmKX AKD CONCISIONS

Chea-leal methods for the assay ©f streptomycin and dihydro*  

streptolysin were investigated and some that have sttrvlved trial 

were described*  Due te their It seesed feasible to

investigate the possibilities of the Voges-Proskauer method for 

the assay of these aMlbiotles*  Some ®odifieationa of the.Voges*  

Proskauer ssthod are rapid and stogie to perform, and should any 

of these modifications prove adaptable for the assay of strepto

mycin and dihydrostreptomycin, a cheaper, simpler, and faster 

method of assay than any now known would be available. The 

Voges-Proskauer method of producing a color couple® with free 

geanln^ ©romps seemed very proeiising because free guanido groups 

are presemt, la streptomycin and dihydrostreptcanyein,

The modification of th© Vogee-Ptoskmer method developed in 

the course ©f these experiments did produce color with streptosycin 

and dil^rtrostreptoEynin, This color was proportional te concen

tration, fulfilling Beer’s law. Therefore, a quantitative test 

has been developed that can be read in ten mimtes after adding 

the reagents*  The sensitivity ©f this modification is limited 

to 2$ game^/mi*  ©f streptomycin and dihydro6trept.omyein jba a total 

volume ©f 5 ml. The usefulness ©f this method is that it adapts 

itself to the assay of the strepto^ein caleiwa chloride complex 

and to tiw assay of dlhydrostreptoBiycin sulphate with equal facility 

by a rapid and simple procedure*
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The function of potassium hydroxide in thia reaction is usually 

discussed in the literature according to its asrits as an oxidising 

agent. In the light of this Investigation it seeas that a farther 

role of this alkali should be investigated. Since no color production 

is apparent in this reaction without tile addition of alkali, it should 

be worth investigating to determine whether or not potassium hydroxide 

la a catalyst to the fomtion of color in this reaction.
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